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OF liHIE OMNiBUS SOCIETY OF AMlElRdCA. 'NC

..••elcome
to
anotherissue
of The Gr-een
Pennant Spec'ia L It is thr-ough thls publication
that
we endeavor
to keep the member-ship
informed
on happeninCJs in th~ organization
and the transit
industry.

***

MARCH MEETING

***

The March meeting of The Omnlbus Soc'ietlj of
"'mer-lca was held on March 3. 1995 ~ at the
•.••
ell~s Park Field Hous~ locabd
at 2333 •.••.
Sunn'l side in ChicaCJo. The meeting
beCJan at
6 :30 pm.
Our meeting
for the evening
was a slide
presentation
CJi
..••
@n by
Dav@ Stanley
on
vintaCJe Chicago suburban bus operations.

***

APRIL

MEETING

The "'pril meeting of
•••
mer iea wl11 be held
Heus e ~ locat~d
at
Chicago. The meetinCJ

***

The Omnibus Societlj of
at the "'el1es Park Field
2333
•.••. Sunny sid~ in
...,ill begin at 6 :30 pm.

Our meeting for the evening will be a pr-ogr-am
by Myron lane - -CT "'-a rail and bus slide
r@vi@..••.- Hop@to see you there.

***

CT A CORNER

***

Sundalj. March 26th ~ saw the CTA reroute' 6
Southwest
Side bus lines to make them mor-e
convenient
to riders.
8 - Halsted
- Buses ...,ill be rerouted
from
Halsted
at Ar-cher- •••venue directllj
into the
Halsted station of the Orange line.
43 - 43rd Str~@t - S~r-vice
to the Stock'lards
Industr-ial
hours.

..••ill b@ expand@d
Park during rush

63 ••• - "'est 63rd - Hours will be exbnded
on
Sunda'l s and holiday s ~ ..••ith th~ last eastbound
bus leaving 63rd and "'rcher at B: 10 pm .• and
the last westbound
bus leaving
the Midwa'J
Or-ange line station
at 9 :40 pm. Buses wil1
run ever'l 30 minutes throughout
the day.
79 - 79th Street
- Hours ...,ill be extended on
Sundaljs
and holida'Js
to and from the Ford
Cit'J mall. The last bus operating
all the walj
to the lakefront
will leave Ford City at 12 :30

RUN #134

am. One more bus win leave Ford. Cit'J at
12:45 am. ~ and go as far as the Dan RIjan l,
station.
The last westbound bus will leave the
lakefront
at 11 :36 pm.
99 - Stevenson
Express
lea v e State and Kinzie every
3 :05 pm to 6 :05 pm.

Buses will now
15 minutes from

164 - Narragansett
Express
- Buses ...,ill
leave
63rd
and Archer
everlj
20 minutes
between 6:01am
and B :41 am. Between 3 :20
pm and 5 :50 pm , ~ buses .••ill leave State and
Kinzi~ ~very 30 minut~s.
In the November
1994 issue of the Transit
Riders·
"'uthoritlj
newsletter.
there
is
mention that the CT ••• intends
to rehabilitate
th~ Ravens ..••ood (Bro ..••n Lin~) and DouCJlas
(Blue line)
portions
of the rapid
transit
s'Jstem
during
1996
and 1997.
after
the
Green Line reopens.
On the Ravenswood
line
alone. CT •••wants to spend up to $220 million
to r~bui1d the track.
structure
and stations.

***

METRA

RAILS

***

March
14th saw a southbound
Metra
train
jump the tracks about 2 :00 pm near- 75th and
"'estern
while traveling
at a slow speed.
The accident
involved
Metra South"w'est line
train 7. from Chicago to Orland Par-Ie. One or
mor-e wheels
of the
locomotive
left
the
tr aeks . None of the five
passenger
cars
derail~d.
The 4 :30 pm southbound
train
had to be
cancelled
because
the
train
that
deralled
comes back into the clt" and departs
as the
4 :30 pm train.

***

RTA HAPPENINGS

***

Neal·s
Bus Compan'J
..••as the
lo .••est
and
responsible
bidder for- express
bus service
bet .••een Romeoville and downtown Chicago on
Route BSS for
a period
of three
'l ears.
effective
March 6. 1995.
for a total amount
not to exceed $1 .047 .200.
•••
Pages 2 and 3 are reproduced
from the
Da'l ton Rail ..••ay Historical
Societ'l
and should
be of interest
to our membership.
Enjo'l .

~

RTA modernization moves ahead
with hiring of trolley project director
Clarence Giuliani
to return to agency
h
;r'
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Wan.qel'l a: tbr !>LJlmj Vall~ ~.
n&J 1'nnI;t Au1ho nty ha ve st&!U'd
phJiilni' baa ~ 10 the Ule troU~
OW I)'Jt.e m Ilr t.M re s:gnatlon or the
executrve ~,
ch;er eoilDeer and
e1erulc&lllDt breman.
Exec'\JUve ~r
John,
Tuclcer
ill. who', ~
Ulat post Feb, 17,
,on!:m~
r-::tbQ Ult hlrin i' or CI&r.
fO ce 0lulJ.&o;•• pro)e-ct c1J.rectc r tor
tM $60 m1Illal mode rruza uc 0 or the
~[J~~

Otulian1 ~
about two yean as
RTA', depuq- dlnaor
tor oper.Uons
bdo~ InvtDr III IW3 to do pnvatt
roDSUltlll( WIlli !U ~ SIdes In WISh\nitOoTwp,
w~n~
• lID el«tncal
engl1lter,
.-tth expet'IetlIIr at •••. e ra1 other tro Uty
openUOn5. - TJcm wei. "He will be a
n.ru..b~ mem:lIer at Ult 'Sta6 dunnr
W3~,"
: 0Iull&nl 1I1l coQa be re WIth JaM
Pappu. woo pmed RTA on Dec. I,
1 m. as c11reGar at operauons. over~1Di all mlllS,.,aoce and bw opera-

txllll.
01ulla.nJ La coCl.lni bad It I ume
whe'D the nne to~man', poQUon La •••• ·
cant and the supervisor 01 the electrtc
~
bw department La 0ll1odtanu.e
mtdlcalltl~
Pappu tw mo~ than 25 years' !Jt.
~o~
In trarult, lDelud!ni ume WIth
Ul4! O~lttr
Cleveland R.t-e:loDlll'I'ru\.
lit Authority bdo~ worXln( tor 17
ynn
'IIIth the H<lU$t.Oo•• eU'O ~ te m
10Tuu
Pappas sald he took t'le job he~ behe wa.sud~
aoout the proj~
ineludlnr the U'OOty tIlodenuuUon. tn whJciI RT A Is Involv~.
RTA has conlrl~
for 81 o~ etectnc U'O[J~ buses, the !Irst at whJciI La to
be dellvtred t.hJ,s Oeeember A contnct tor de SliD and constructlo 0 man·
ag-emeot or the modtmlUtlon
or the
eJeetnc c1lstrlbu tloo W\nni La scnedultd to be let thiS sP nn&,
"1
U>J..".k th\n~ w\ll (!lI)Vt alon( Just
ant with thtm on board. " Tucktr $ald,
~~Mltlnr he deem' upect any delay
10the modemlUtlOQ schedule
Jo(ItWl Sunmons.
lCtlve tn tht
roundlni the Sa~ Our 1'rolltyS orpru·
~Q
and I ~iUl&r monitor or RTA
operatio ns, said Tucier" departure IS
of concern to troUty Idvoc:at4
"He has been a SUOO&II.Ipporter ot
t.roIle'y IfMCt." Iht laICl-wlt'l DOt 10IDe ~ be tuy to ~
lO~nt
to rtC&UR
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pla~ hlm who bOWl the electric In!ra.
Itl\l~ure of the system,"
Sltllmoo,
aald the !troup hiS
wltch~
WIth concern as an under
It&!!~ ma1n~OAIlce department
tor
the put year h.U tri~ to mp the old
troU~s and w1rin&1II0ri:1ni Ha.lf at the
tl'OlJ~ une electrlctaru transrerred out
earuer this month, malnly because
th~ c1Jdn't W1Llltto wor~ I ne~' overrught uutt.
-'!be people back there have been
putt.lDr In pltnty of overtime. but you
can't expect them to t'unctlOn elrlc:ent·
ty Uldetwttly when worlong so many
hours," she sald,
Tucker sald a ca.oc1Jliatt to succeed
RIchard Henry. who res1gn~ as chiet
tlliUletr 00 ChrIstmas Eve, h.U been
coot.acttd,
A II.Iccessor la expected to be announced ytt thls month, even though
the luMr ot I otW executive director
ought be months away,
Th~ t~~5
tItIl we a proression&!
personnel ~arch agency to ldtnt~
candldatts tor Ule chlef executive 5 poSlUoQ,
Deputy txecuUve c1lnctor Mlnrue
Fell$ Johnson tItIl take over Tucker',
cuues wr be leaves and c:arry Ulem
u.ctill successor comes on board,
Tucktr d~
ramilial heal\.h protr
ltms back In Phlladelphl&, where he
had IIV~ and work~ all bls W't. as the
reason he decided to return there,

Btll'--c Rate
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The DAYTON RAILw~Y HISTORICAL SOCIETY, INC is a non-profit, unaffiliated historical and educational group
serving Dayton, Ohio, and the Tri-State area_
Membership in the Society is open to all persons of good character who are interested in trains - railroad
history and preservation at dues of $20 per year. General Mee~ing/Programs, are normally held on the second
Thursday of every month at 7:30 pm at the Patterson Hist.~ric House on Brown Street in Dayton, Ohio. Program
usually consist of SLIDES, SOUND MOVIES or a guest speaker unless otherwise noted - STEAM, DIESELS, STREETCARS, RAPfO TRANSIT and TROLLEY BUS subjects are featured each month, Members and their guests are invited
to attend. - free Admission and Parking. Subscription Information, Renewals and Address Changes should be
addressed to the Secretary/Treasure: Dean Burnham, 3661.Beacon Hill Court, Dayton, Ohio 45440-3553.

RTA orders new Czech trolleys
for electric routes

The RTA'I electric trolley sys-

tem. beaded tor the scrap yard
three yelU'l 810, 11 showing new
ute. ,./~

Z'aeo,erbead
an. aging fleet and outwire&, the 68-

year-old I1Iiem 11aW the backbone· of the Miami Valley
Rellonal
Tranllt
Authority
operatlon.
80 tbe RT A . will bring
European-look troDey buses to
Oiyton Itreeta u early u next
year. Even thOle tamWar wires
abOve - where the trolleys get
their power - will have a less
cluttered look.
In 1996, the new vehicles built
partly in the Czech Republic.
partly in the Baltimore area and
On1shed near Dayton by Electric
Transit Inc. (ETI), will begin
replacing
tbe 1977 model
Canadian-bUilt troDeys that DOW
p!)' the moat heavily traveled
RTA routes.
The trolleys will become a
larger part of RTA's neet during
the next five years, and some
trolley routes will be extended.
while the diesel neet shrinks.
The Dayton area, Boston, Phil·
adelphia, San Francisco and
Seattle are the only U.S. metropolitan area.s with trolley bus
service.

MecUcm tor \be un1que t.rolle,y
bus, UDcerta1DtJabout the future
supply of diesel fuel and concern
about being able to meet federal
clean air standards combined to
pressure RTA trustees to decide
to salvage and improve the system at a cost of about $60
million.
State-of-the art technology will
be included in RTA's busel and
the electricalayatem that po.;ers
Lbem. The riders and drivers on
Lbe trolleys wW see and feel the
mo.t ehaDle.
Alene
Pank
of Dayton
deacnbed the t.roUeya &be rid"
on Route 7 as baVUll a lot of rattles, bouncy "and they I'tar\ off
jerklng a lot."
Ted Bond, alao of Dayton. a
Route 4 user, said be's geDerally
satWled with tbe ride from the
present ones, but would welcome
Dew vehicles "u Dice u the
Dt'Wel'diesels. "
The buses will be the buic
TR14 model, of which SKODA
works in the Czech Republic bU
IOld bundreds in Europe and the
Wddle Eut" with I few chaDpI
too meet RTA's needs.
Tbe Dew ETI vehicles are
deatgned as trolley buses, 10
there will be Done of the operatlonal and ma1DteD.lDcecWIlcultiel that poat-prodUCtiOD additioDi and c:baDIes caused ill the
present fleet. A wbeelcba1r JUt
and a1r-cond1tioDiDl I1IteID wUl
be mstall.."'<l !atthe fact,ory.

Seating and standee capacity
are almost identical
to tbe
present trolleys, but three places
wW be del1gDed at tbe rear of the
bus interior to secure wheelchairs.
An electronic "chopper" CODtrol system will eliminate the
sometimes jerky seeeieranca
trolley riders are familiar With.
RTA oftic1als say. The brakinc
Willbe more cradual. The air IUSpenaton wtll provide a smoother
ride.
A zinc-coated
steel body is
e~
to better resist cerroIWD.wb1.cbbaa eaten a.., at '-be
present troUen, and help provtde
an operaUonal ute expectancy of
15 to 20 years.
When the new trolleys take to
tbe streets in 1996 and 1997, passengers wW DOlonger need to be
concerned about delays (rom
fires, accidents or detours along
routes. The vehicles CaD be disconnected
from the electric
power Q"Item and travel ODe mlle
on battery power' too pt U'OUDd
oMac ••

THE ETI TROLLEY BUS
Special Items: Air conditioning,
wheelchair 11ft,ability to operate
one mile off-wire by battery.

Un. volt ••• : 600 volts

Standees: 35

COI': $111,818 per bus (with
spare parts).

~~~~...u...a..~u....I""""'.Jiiiiii,jiiii1L:::=JJ

Seatl: 37, plus three
wheelchair slots

•

Width:
8'2"

BADGER COACHE8
Madison, WI

#

INC

MAKE

MODEL

165-166
167-170
171-172
173-174
175-178

MCI
MCI
MCr
MCI
MCI

MC-7
MC-7
MC-7
MC-7
MC-7

179-182

MCI

MC-8

183-186

MCI

MC-8

187-188
189-190
191-192
193-194
195-196
197
198-200
201-203
204-207
208-211
212-215
216-217
218

MCI
MCI
MCI
MCI
MCI
MCI
MCI
MCr
MCr
MCI
MCI
TMC

MC-8
MC-8
MC-8
MC-9
MC-9
MC-9
MC-9
MC-9
MC-9
95A3
102A3
102P.3
A3

220-221
222-223

MCr
Mcr

102A3
102C3

VIN
10561-62/8298-99
10847-50/8671-74
11527-28/9254-55
11530-31/9256-57
12225,25,28,291
9935-9938
30333,43,45,541
810724-26
30845,50,51,651
811345-49
31495-97/812195-97
32057-58/811525-27
32624-25/813133-34
34072-73/813701-02
34758-59/814715-17
35548/815431
35612-14/815463-55
CP035595-598
DP038501-604
FP040159-152
FP040581-684
HR005935-935

JP042157-158
LP043298-299

YEAR ACQUIRED
70
71
7~'
0::.
7~'
0::.

New
New
New
New
New

74

New

74

New

75
77
78
79
80
80
81
8~'
0::.
83
85
85
87

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

88
90

New
New
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